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llealli A Kelt. Ail unci Locals.
Joyce a Millinery Store. IrfK-nl-

Meadvillo Commercial College. Ad.

Oil uiarkot closed at 1.22.

Flue china dishes at T. C. S. It
Oil and Rax leases at tills oflice.

-- Walton ! leads them all. T. C. S.
llopkiiis sells the Douglas tboes tl
Kciiinatit ttuloat Hopkins' this monlli.

New shirts and pant at Tionesta
Caab Store. 1

In the meantime where are the seve-

nteen-year locusts f

Tlio best paint Is the cheapest In the
end ask lor Lawrence--:- it Klllmer Ilros- -

Our nice carpit sample are now on

salo for ruga coino t;ot ono. Heath A

Kelt. '
Kor H ila-- ut Scowden A Clark's shop,

fcecoml hand, bunny-Pois- on

axle. tf

The Lawrrnro Paints have stood the

test ask Killiniir Bins, lor testiino-nial- a.

It

Our prices on shirt waists and wrap-

per aro below all competition, full and
soo. Hopkins. It

All I. hIiim' summer a raw huts at
Joyce's millinery, will bo sold at cost

until slock is oxausted. It

.Scowden it Clark have fur sale a secon-

d-hand Ihikuv and wagon. Anyone in
need of either can secure a bargain, tf

In casting about for a pair of shoe
don't forget thai Hopkins is bavin a
a clean-u- p sale in that department j'ist
now. It

Tho Whlto Star Grocery al aajs lends

hi fresh veuetuliles, lha variety and qual-

ity exceeding anything 1 be liiund in

this market. 1'

Is the tinio of year lor the uier-c- l
ant get rid of summer dry gooiR See

the prices we are quoting on this line.

Klllmer H'os. It
Heath A Koit have possessed them-

selves with a horse and cart, which their
increasing business seems to demand in
tlio delivery of goods.

Nearly every member of tho largest
class Kdlnlioro ever graduated wore em-

ployed Immediately upon graduation.
Kali term begins Sept 2. John K, llig-le- r,

Prin. It
The chestnut crop promises well, ac-

cording to blossoms, though they nro a
week or ten days late, but tint's the state
ofabont all other crops. May be that we

are to have a lain fall.
It will go hard with some of the ca

lamity howling papers which were silver-Usin- g

seventeen-yea- r locusts should the
mythical pesls now fail to appear. They
are tho sams papers which are over ready
to s'srt a mad-do- g scare.

Parties desiring a good safe Invest-

ment for small sums of money with high
rate of Interest write ns for particulars--

resident solicitor wanted. Pennsyl-

vania Improvement A Investment Co.,
T03 Ilaer llmliling, Heading, Penn. H

Attention Is directed to the ad. of tho
Meadvillo Business College, ono of the
oldest and most popular schools of Its

charactor In this section of tho Stale.
If you are thinking of taking a course
don't fail to Inform yoursoir of its super-

ior advantages,
Kollowlng Is the list o letters remain-

ing uncalled for in the Tionnsta, Pa., Post
Oflleo, for tho week ending July 16, 1W2:

Miss Myrna Kitr.gorald, Miss Olonla
Horle, Mr. James A. Klioads, Mr. P. V.

Moon, Mr. Nicholas Kikenborg, Hex 201.

D. S. Knox. P. M.
A conntry editor wrote a nice Utile

ptilT for a leading milliner in which he
was glad to see her "stocking up." Meet-

ing the scribe on the street she soaked

him with a parasol and throatoneil to tell

his wife. The unsophisticated editor has
never been able to find out what was
wrong with the Item.

Tho now Improvements aliont the
Central Houe front are quite striking,
and tho proprietors are to be congratu
lated on their enterprise In thus adding
to tho comfort, convenience and appear
ance of this popular hnstlery. The work
also reflects much credit on tho archt'ect,
Kay Itirtcll, who did the cement work.

Very good time in drilling Willi

No. 5 Star Prilling machine is reported
by Sain Carson as maJo by his men, Pon
Archer and ieo. Koirlo of Neiltown, they
having completed a 70S foot nolo "villi 30i

foot ol eassing in four and one qunrt.tr
days, and Sam says tho nicest part of it is
the fact that the well made 8 Mils, the
lirst head.

II. C Carbaugh, whose farm is near
Newmansville, as hiving a swarm of
bees last Thursday when thpy turned on
him and stung him terriblv. Mr. Car
baugh Is nged 73 years, and tho attack of
the nnraited bees eamo near ending M
ally, rendering him unconscious for
several hours. Pr. Ilovard attendn I him,
and at last accounts tho patient was do
iug well.

The heavy and almost Incessant rains
of the past few weeks have kept tho rivor
and creek up fur above a safe rafting
stage, end much gmid water lias gone to
waste, which w ill probably be needed be
fore fall . So much w ater has also been
a menace to fishermen who have been
unable to do anything in that line thus
fur during the season. Put it will all

right in the end.

The third reunion of the old "Tio-nest- a

Hangers," organized hero in lsiil
fur a three years' trip aouth iu tun inter-
est cfl'uclo Sain, takes place here
The "old Imys" put iu three of the tough- -

est years or tlio war, and those left ol
them aro ei titled to tho best time that
can be hud, and we trust their third com-
ing together and talking over old times
will be one of greatest pleasures to all.

There is nonsensical talk about tho
congressional apportionment, passed by
the last legislature being unconstitutional
becauao Westmoreland and Puller
counties, comprising the 22d district don't
touch elbows. There is nothing in it.
The two counties come together in the
conler of the Allegheny rivor, and every
old pilot along tho stream can easily
point out tho exact line hotwecn them
there being a sliiak of coal culm on tho
one side and one of soap on 'toiler, both
emanating from tlio mines of the respect-
ive eonuties. Tho apportionment Is all
right.

-- On the Stli of June lat, V. P. Black
of I'richsville, Ohio, anil Miss Martha M.
Waterman of Tiouesta, were united in
marriage, the ceremony having taken
place in New York city. Mr. Black is
well known to most of our citizens, hav-

ing been largely engaged in oil opera-

tions in this vicinity about two years
ago. 'I lie brldo Is a grandilaugh'erofour
esteemed townsman, S. J. Wolcolt, and
Is one of Tioncstn's handsomo young la-

dies. They will make thoir home in
whore tliey will he at home to

thoir friends at the groom's line resi-

lience

Ilo) Drowned, Body hecorrrcd.

William, the fourteen-year-ol- d son of
William Anthony of Nobraska, this
county was drowned In Tiouesta crock at
that place on tho 2d Inst. In company
with some other boys hu was catching
logs a short distance below the dam. He
was using a pike polo to tho end of
w hich he had fastened a rope. He threw
the pike into a passing log and was about
to pull It ill when the rope became en-

tangled about his foot and ho was jerked
oil tlio Hut boat on w hich he had been
standing into tho swill current, tho creek
being high from I tin heavy ruins ol the
night previous. The little fellow wits a
good swimmer ami mailo heroic ell'ortstn
gain tho shore, but the heavy current was
t'Hi much for him and ho soon disap-
peared from view. There were soveral
men on the I aul a of the creek, but for
the Instant there w as nnsmall boat bandy,
and tho men wore powerless in their
iiuxcity to help him.

Searcaing laities woro immediately or-

ganized, and a constant watch for the
body was kept up for several days, soiuo
of the parlies going as far as Oil City,
where nntieo was published requesting
parties below to notify tlio nulhorites at
Tiouesta if the body should be found. On
Wednesday evening) last, six day alter
the accident, the body way seen floating
under Hie bridge ut Oil City, the discov-
ery and recovery of which is thus told hy
tho Perrii-- t

"About U: !0 o'clock in tho evening a
number of persons crossing the Keliif
bridge saw a body flouting In tho river
about loo foot from the shore. Among
these was J. K. Kusel, a vouiq; man
who knows what to do in an emergancy.
While others wero looking at the body,
excitedly commenting upou its presence
in til o river, he stopped a companion, W,

C. Jolly, who was riding a wheel, and di-

rected him to ride down to Moran'a eddy
and get a boat from Mr. Maple. Ho then
culled up Chief of Police Nugent on tho
telephone and notified him, and then

John Osulder of tho firm of
A Frits, to go to the lower end of

tho town prepaied to tuko charge of the
body. In the meantime. A. P. Jones of
Ka-- t Second street, bad seen the body
filiating and started on a run down the
railroad tracks. At the fisjt of Innis
street he joined J. K. Kussel a brothor of
the lad who had given tho lirst alarm.
and W. C. Jolly and the three rowed cut
into llio river and interrupted the body,
which they lowid to the shoro."

Pcputy Coroner (iriilllh of Kranklin
was notified and select! d a jury and held
an inquest the same evening, rendering

verdict that tlio boy had come to his
death by occidental drowning. Friends
hero were notified, and two of the boy's
biothers dm re down in the night ach-

ing there before the casket was il,

ami lully identified the body as that of

their unfoi tiina e little brother.
Tho remains were brought to Tiouesta

Thursday morning and given I urial In

Riverside ceinelory. The parents of the
boy ore prostiato with grief over the
shocking ull'uir, and have tlio sympathy
of the entire com in unity In their great be
reavement.

Iter. Kiiz.tt's Daughter Nearly I'er- -

Micd in a Swamp,

The pcoplo of Jamestown, Pa., were
groatly excited last Friday over the nar
row escape of a little daughter of I!ev.
Huzza, formerly ol Tii nesta. The situ
ation was aggravated by rumors of an es-

caped panther that is said to be ri aiuing
in tho woods near that place, says, the
Perrick.

The liltlo girl was visiting her grand
parents, a lew miles from the village,
near whoso farm is a dense woods where
the panther, said to have escaped from
ISulliilo Bill's show which recently visit
ed that section, Is thought to be. The
child, oi ly six or seven years old, went

with hor grandfather to the barn and
ihirkno-- s coming on was (old to return to

tho house Tun grandfather then wmt
about his chores, and all unnoticed the

little girl, instead of returning to Hie

house, started oil across a large corn field
When the old gentleman returned to the
house her abseuco was discovered and no

tra e of her could bo round.
Almost distracted Uio grand arents be

gun a search for her but without success,

Several hours later a party of about SO

men who had been hunting in the woods

for the escaped panther tound the child

in a swamp somodislunce from the house.
She had sunk up lo her arm pits in tho

mire and was rescued with great diUl-cuil-

half dead from exposure and al-

most delirious from fright, but recovered

within a short time. She was finally,
late at night, relumed lo her grandpaieuls
w ho, from stories tol l of tho wild beast
in tho woods, had begun to lear tl o 1 tl lo

Kil l was iluvoine I.

TO (TUB A ( III. II IN ONK IIAV

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money If it fsils
to cure. K. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. II 27 ly

YOU AXD YOlll IKItXDS.

ijeo. Stitziuger Is up from Now
on business.

F. R, Lauson ia in New York on
business this week.

Miss May Sanner visited friends in
Tldiou'e vnsterday.

Kinley Agnew is down from Youngs-vill-

visiting friends,
Mrs. A. C. Urey is visiting friends in

Mercer county this week.

T. F. Kitehey, Ksq., was a business
visitor to Oil City Monday.

Miss Lizzie Randall was a visitor to
Oil City Monday afternoon.

Miss Blanche Pease loft Monday for
a month's study at Chautauqua.

Will Craig was up from Kranklin
oil a short visit lo his mother last Kriday.

W. E. Rici Esq., was down from
Warren yesterday on legal business.

W. O. Rogers was up from Kranklin
to spend the Fourth with his family.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Moore,
ol Nebraska, July ll,l!Nr2, twin boys.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John tlruhbg,
of Nebraska, Moudav, July lo, a girl.

Mrs. J. R. Morgan spent part of
last week the guest of friends In Oil City.

A daughter was born to Mr. snd Mrs.
Ad Mealey of the township on the 3d.
Inst.

J. T. Pule, J. H. Robertson, and G.
W, lloUinan spent the Fourth in Pitts-

burg.
Mrs. J. L. Gilbert of Tidioule was a

guest of Mrs. J. K. Green yesterday after-

noon.

('has. Ainaiin was called to Warren
Monday on account of the illnesa of his
fathor.

Miss Lena Gorow left yosterday
morning tor a visit with friends it Grand
Valley.

Mrs. L. A. Saner, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
Is the guest of her sister-in-la- Mrs. J.
K. tireen.

Miss Nolllo Platner of Endeavor re-

turned home after a two weeks' visit with
friends bore.

M iss Minnie Reck is at home from a
threo week's visit at Bradford, Pa., and
Olean, N. Y.

Mrs. J. 11. Robertson and Mrs. J. D.

Davis were visitors lo Oil City last Fri-

day afternoon.
Mrs. P. Agnow of Youngsville, is a

guest of her sister, Mrs. M. Heplcr, of
the West Side.

Chus. R. Bowman was a business
visitor to Jamestown, N. Y., a couplo of
days last week.

Ted Kelly came home from Pitlsburg
and spent a week with his parents, re
turning Monday.

Mrs. 8. T. Carson and children, of
the West Side, visited friends iu Hick-

ory last Saturday.
Mrs. Milton Taylor and baby and

Miss Ada Wilbur, of Em len ton, are guests
of Mrs. J. U, Ilagerty.

George Buhl, ono of Marionvillo's
progressive citizens, was a county seat

visitor last Wednesday.
W. W. Grove, who has baen drilling

in the oil fields near Glasgow, Ky., is at
homo for a few days rest.

Miss Minnie Glosser and Glenna
Weaver visited friends iu Oil City a

couple of days last week.

Miss Iva Holeman has returned from
a month's visit with trends in Spartans-bur- g

and Union City, Pa.

Miss Silvia Church, of Slstersville,
W. Vu., is b, guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. II.
Wenlwrrth, of Smoky Hill.

Mis, M. I!. Cook and threo little boys
of Mu llitto aro guests at tho homo of Mrs.
Cook's brother, J. D. Pavis.

The Rki'I'ulican had a pleasant call
from Jacob Swartzfagor of Pigeon, who
was here on business yesterday.

Miss Eurctta Proper and Kfllo Wai
ters visited their cousin, Miss Cornelia
Hill In Allegheny city last week.

F. X. Kroitler and neices, Miss
Kroitbr and Miss Gaiser, of Nebraska,
wero visitors to Oil City Monday,

Mrs. G. C. Millorand ehildreu have
been visiting friends in Lueinda and
Marienviile, for the past two weeks.

Miss Artie Robinson, with a party of
Pittsburg and Kranklin friends is po- -

journing a'. Muskoko Luke, Ontario.
Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Hoinor are down

from Kiuzuaon a visit to their daoghtor,
Mrs. G. E. Gerow of tho Central hotel.

Miss Olive Lanson returned Monday
frcm a live weeks' visit with friends in
Iittsvillo, Pa , and Jamostown, N. Y.

Fred. J. Bristow is in camp with the
National Guard at Gettysburg this week,
going as chief cook for the Erie company.

Misses Corne'ia and Mury Everett
returned last Friday from a week's visit
with friends in Lineville, Clarion county.

Miss Gurtrudo Irwin, of Franklin, is
hero on a visit to hor undo, 8. I. Irwin,
Esq., and to her friend, Miss Edith Hop-

kins.
Miss Julia llowland of Elkhart, I ml.,

is here on a couple mouths' visit with hor
con-i- Mi-se- s Laura and Emma Law-

rence.

Miss Nannie Morrow of the high
school facility left Saturday for Chautau-
qua for a couple of weeks well earned va-

cation.
Miss Nettie Giering, of Pleasantvillo,

who has been visiting friends in Youngs-tow-

Ohio, is a guest of her sister, Mrs,
K. C. Heath.

Ca t. Haight of Cooper Tract, and
Conductor 'Gene Holmes of Nebraska,
were pleasant callers at tho Rki'UIii.ican
ollii-- Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gibson, of

Pittsburg, and Misses L"ggeth and Mo-ge- e,

of Philadelphia, are guesta of Mrs.
Chrs. A man n

Louis E. McElhaney, one of tho

truslod bookkeepers in tho lluller Na-

tional bank, is a guest of his aunt, Mrs.
G. W. Ilovard.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Weaver and
children spent Sunday with Mrs. W.'s

brother, J. B. Vogelhacher, at Luciuda,

Clarion county.
Miss Kloroneo Klines-liver-

, saleslady

in Melgar it Hogan's store at Warren,

Impending a part of her vacation with

Tiouesta friends.
Mrs. Anna Hassey, of Oil City, and

daiiL'iiter, Mrs. J. II. Green, of Ashtabii

la, Ohio, are guests of Mrs. Chas. llunlcr,
ol the Wist Side.

Miss Vinnio Randall is a guest of
friends in Wilkinsburg, Pa., going lust
week to attend the Christian Eudeavor
convention in Pittsburg.

Mrs. II. p. Keitaud baby, Hartinan,
are visiting her mother at Clarion this
week, and in the meantime Harry is
cooking, cussing and sweating.

Mrs. James Carsou and children,
guests of the family of J. T. Carson for
the past month, returned to their home
In Austin, Potter county, yesterday.

Messrs. K. C. Heath and G. II. Kill- -

iner were in Oil City last Thursday and
purchased a now fifteen horso-pow- gas
engine for thoir Fauncetown oil lease.

Mrs. Alice Vonglit and daughter,
Miss Bertha, and Miss Mary Morgan vis-
ited friends in Pleasnntville and attended
the camp meeting at the Gorge on Sunday.

Miss Winifred Montgomery of Pitts
burg, was the guest during the past week
of her friend Mrs. W. II. Rogers, at the
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Kelly.

James Hagorty, who was up from the
West Virginia oil fields to spend tho
Fourth has returned to his labors, accom
panied by his son, Bruce, who will spend
the summer there.

Miss llortha Mead, of Potlsvlllo, Pa.,
who lias been tho guest of Mr. and Mrs
J. II. Robertson for tho past month, left
for Pittsbnrg Friday, where she will visit
friends beforn returning homo.

Pr. avl Mrs. W. (1. Morrow of West
Hickory, and Pr. C. Y. Retar, of Kel- -

lettville, attended a meeting and banquet
of the Venango County Medical Socioty
at Oil City vesterdav aftornoon.

The Misses McCrea very pleasantly
entertained about twenty of their young
friends last Wednesday evening in hon
or ol their guests, M isses Gertrude Stev
ens and Ella Lawson, of Eagle Rock.

Mrs. A. J. Piifflnhurg and children,
Curiis. Paul and Martha of Vilklns:Hirg,
are guests of her mother, Mrs. Henry Ki-s,i- r,

German Hill. Mrs. CM. Swingle,
also of Wilkinsburg, is still a guest at her
mother's home,

Misses Leona and Bertha Scowden
returned home Saturday from a month's
vis t with relatives in Meadvillo. They
wero accompanied on their return by
Chnrlo llairirton, who will visit here
for a few days.

Mrs. V. 0. Armstrong has ret.irned
from a pleasant visit with friends in
drove CUy. Sirs. Armstrong is enter-
taining her friends, Mrs. Duncan Mao- -

Donald Biid Miss Belle Bower of East
Liverpool, Ohio.

V. O. Aimstrong, who has been
working as carpenter for tlio Nickel
Plato ra l for some months past, was at
homo to spend the Fourth. We are
pleased lo learn that Glen has been pro-

moted lo a foremanship.
Henry W. Ledobur of Starr, who

was so badly kicked by a horse several
weeks ago, has sufficiently recn'-ere- to
lie sliout again, and was down one dny
last week receiving congratulations of
friends on his nsrrnw escape.

O. W. Hovsrd was called to Branch- -

t 'n, Butlrr county, last week by the
i!ath of his niece, Mrs. Hurry MeCuen,
lie returned home lost eveninp, accom
panied by his brother, Prof, E. P.

Superintendent of Schools nf.S'rnn-to-

Ta.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Black, of Smoky

Hill, went lo Jamestown, N. Y last
Saturday morning, wliero Ihey will visit
their dam liter, Mrs, Herbert Nor-
ton, and whore Mr. Black, who has be- -

cimo totally blind, will appee' before a
special pension examiner.

Mrs. E. L. Gorman, of Endeavor,
passed up the river Thursday afternoon
on her return from Oil Cily, where she
had taken her mother, Mrs. Geo. W

Carr, of Bradford, for treatment In the
hospital, Mrs. C'arr'a numerous Iriends
here will be pained to learn Unit she Is

Uito seriously III with stomach trouble.

The Tiouesta Mantel .Maimfiiclui lug
r tinny, Inc.

To one who kuo.va what a vast estab
lishment the above wiriln bring to mind
the following linos will not be surprising.
But those are not tho ones we wish to
reach it is those who do not know. Few
ol ns ever stop to think, or when we
think at all of our home town, it is merely
as Tiouesta, the county seat of Forest,
situated at the junction of Tiouesta creek
with the Allegheny river, and that's
about all. Wo never seem lo realize that
we have in our little borough a manufac
turing plant that has been a potent lector
In spreading the name of Tiouesta over
tho entcre United States, Canada and
Mexico, but Hueh Is the fact.

Tho erection of the buildings for the
Tiouesta ni mb i factory was commenced
In the spring of 1S!)7, and actual opera-

tions wero commenced In October of that
year. It was an "unknown quantity" at
that time, and there were those who pre
dicted the success of the vciituro, and
there wore those who prjdicted other-
wise, for, like all towns, Tiouesta has a
le.v members of the "knockers' club,"
mid they are always in evidence. Tho
factory started out under very bright
prospects, but alter a few months began
to weaken. .Some laid the blame to mis-

management and others to tho inexperi-
ence and timidity of tho stockholders, at
any rate tho outlook was decidedly
gloomy for some time and the "knock-
ers" commenced to say, "I told you so."
But it is dill'erent now, and since the sale
of stock and the of the
company, everything is moving along
swimmingly and prospects for the future
are assuredly successful.

The present officers of the company aro
as follows: A. B. Kelly, O. W. Robin-

son, T. I). Collins, J. C. Bowman, K, U.
Lanson, directors, and Chas. R. Bowman,
general manager. Under tho clllcteut
inanagomunt of these gentlemen the Tio-

uesta Mantel Manufacturing Company is
now doing an excellent business and the
output Irom its factory is helping to be

many of the modern homes building
in the great cities of the United States to-

day.
Since C. R. Bowman has been superin-

tendent it has been his constant elloi t to
securo nono but tho finest of workmen,
and the class of work now turned out
and the lavor w ith which it is being re-

ceived is an eminent lestaniouial of his
success, for there is not a firm in the
country that bandies builders' supplies
that does not know of the Tiouesta Man-

tel Co., and tho high grade mantels, side-

boards, book eases, china closets, oflice,
bank and store fixtures and show cases,
interior finish, veneered doors and high
grado builders mill work that Is turned
out by tills company. And yet, this is
not surprising w hen you find sucl skilled

'Corns.v , mm

toatecr
with stale eggs, glue
and other things are
not fit to drink.

LionGoiTes
it pure, UDCoated
coffee fresh, strong,
well flavored.

ThAaMlwl pMSaceto- -
i turn notrorn

mechanics as Alex Swanson, designer
and draughtsman and foreman of the
cabinelinakingand machine departments,
W, U. Morgan, foreman of the caning
department, John Gold, foreman of
the finishing department, ami last but
not least, our German friend, Joseph
Schudabaiigh, the boss turner, who, when
asked if he would be willing to competo
witli anjone for the championship in ar-

tistic wood turning, with bis character-
istic shrug of the shoulders replied:
"Wall Yos. Cooin aheadt. Aint it?"

Thus, through the ollkers and thoir
clmrts, through their many and able as-

sistants, through its workingtneii, thoso
siuews of strength, the Tionesta Mantel
Manufacturing Company, Inc., is a per-

manent fixture.
The factory is this week making a

shipment of eighty high grade mantels to
the National Cupital for use in some of
the elegant new mansions under course ol
erection in that handsomest of tlio world's
cities, Tho management has also under
consideration a contract 'or one hundred
book cases for a preinlnent Now York
firm.

( ream of tlio News.

No good cause over started with a
working majority.

Did you soo those $2.0) pants at T. C.

S. It
A well-bre- d person is one wto

doosu't boast about it.

have more shirt waists than we
want at this season. Come and see prices.
Killmer Bros. It

Almost overy man is li.y, but lie
doesn't like to admit it.

Now is the time for you to buy sum-m-

goods cheap and hero is the place to
got tl.eiu. Heath A Feit. It

A fool may start a strike, but it takes
a wise man to stop It.

Prices at Hopkins' storo cut no ice
this month. You can get about anything
you want at your own figure. It

An alarm clock and a man's con-

science soon ciases to trouble him.
Melons, cm elopes, peaches, etc.,

finest variety the market all'ords, at
White Star Grocery. It

The longer a man lives tho nioro lost
opportunities lie lias to ngrct.

Great slaughter iu prices at Hopkins'
storo this month. It

It is the vaulting ambition of tho ft

that enables him to achieve success.
Pimilie, foulards, einbroideried

Swisses, lots of n loo patterns to choose

from. Price aro away down too. Call
in and look them over. Heath it Feit. 1

Some men aro pleasant enough to
talk to, but rather disagreeable to listen
to.

'Phone your orders lo the While Star
Grocery and get quick and satisfactory
results. It

A man without a singlo idea is loss
ofa boro than a man with only ono idra-

Tho finest Indies' shoo in town for
$1.75, at Klllmer Bros. It

Paint Improves appearances if it's
Lawrence Klllmer Bros, have it. It

Some meii return thanks boforo eat-

ing and thon proceed to jaw about the
cooking.

This is tho lime to order your suit at
reduced prices at T. C. S. It

Audacity is tho stepfather of success.
Men's straw hats at your own price,

Heath A Feit. It
Emotion Is often mistaken lor syni- -

pulhy.
Tho clean up s.ilo of shoes at llop.

kins' goes merrily on and there is a rare,

bargain in every pair. It
Experience that ia given away is

appreciated.
If you aro looking for a good shoo for

a littlo money, see the bargain shoo
counter at Killmer tiros. It

A wiso man r.over ti lists anyono who
trusts lo luck.

Giocerics always cheapost at Tiouesta
Cash Storo. It

If you want a hammock now Is your
opportunity to got nnoat a bargain. Kill-

mer Bros, are selling thorn ut a great re-

duction. It
Scandal continues lo be the lashion-abi- o

society game.
Notice the prices on shirt waists and

wrappers at Hopkins'. Great sales go-

ing on there these days. It
Pure Linseed Oil is the life of all

Paint nsk for Lawrence at Killmer
Bros. it

Mou w ho are long on words are apt
to be short on deeds.

Get a now price list at Tionosta Cash
Store. It

Shirt-waist- s ) price.you buy one half
wo give you the other. Heath A Feit. 1

Ignorance is bliss until it begins to
associate with egotism.

Lawrence House Paints do not crack,
nor blister sold by Killmer Bros. It

This month will be largely devoted
to tlio sale of remnants at Hopkins' storo.
Don't fail to avail yourself of the bar-

gains offered . It
A fool says in in v wiso things, but ho

isn't awaro of the fa 'I.
I1..V) for mens shoes at Tionesta Cash

Store. It
Fortunate is the girl who lose her

temper and never finds it again.
Rug lengths in carpet samplos sell-

ing at T. C. S. It
No fancy prices, but the fanciest of

fancy gioceriis are to bo found at the
White Star Grocery. Call. It

Summer goods must go. Hie our ad.
then come and see our goods, llialh A

Feit. It
Klfipn llir Coujih mimI work oH' llir t Dlil.

Laxative Hromo- - Juinino Tablets euro a
cold in one day. No euro, lio pav. I'rii e
20 cents.

This signature (n on every hor of the trcnuioe
Laxative Bromo-Qiiinin- c

lbs remedy that cures a In mm) dny

AkhsuI .MerlliiK Yoiuik l'ioli ' C hristina
I niua SwrirlM niK'il Inin-b- ,

Tarawa, VI J uly V:l la 7, llMli.

Excursion tickets will be sold via the
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul R'y, on
July 1Kb to 21st inclusive, to Portland,
Tacoma, Seattle, Victoria, Vancouver, at
the rate of f Ml.00 lor the round trip.

Excursion tickets w ill also be sold on
same dates to Helena and Butto, Mont.,
Spokane, Wash., and a number of points
in British Columbia at flo.00 lor round
trip.

Choicoof routes going and returning
via Omaha or via St. Paul. Electric
lighted trains. Tho route of the Pioneer
Limited, tho famous train of the world.
All coupon agents sell tickets via Chicago,
Milwaukee A St. Paul U'y, or address
John K. Pott, District Passenger Agent,
Pitlsburg, Pa., lor time tables and fur-
ther information. 2t

SPECIALS

C. UREY,

LIVERY
&

STABLE.
Fino Turnouts at Times

at Reasonable Rates.

I tear or Hotel Weaver
:PA..

.o. 20.

Ladies' Shirt & Wrappers

We have 100 Ladiei' Shirt Waisti and a like number.'of Wrappers

aud we are going to make tlio price close them out.

84 00 Waists for 82 75 61.50 Wrappers, $100
2 50 "... 1,75 1.25 " DO

150 ' " 100 1.00 " 75

100 "... 75

75 " 50

50 "... 35

Come Early Before
the Best are Gone.

L. Hopkins.
JAMES.

SHIRT WAIST SUITS.
heretofore against Shirt Waist Suits has been

,rV that there was no fit to them. Waldorf Manufacturing

Co. lias solved the fit problem very satisfactorily, you'll say, if

you come and try these suits on.

I'ercule Suit, neat IVrsinn stripe, waist
skirt deep IS it), flounce.

IjjilJ.IJi'S-Bla- ck and wliito striped lawn euil, waist box pleated,
Gibson effect in front, washable stock, ekirt with deep
flounce.

$:$.30 Ligt weight colored "P. K." suit, Gibson waist, ikirt
with deep flounce.

rjlIJ.TtJ Grass linen suit not all linen waitt tuck el front, ekirt
with three raws rulllcs.

ijjil.OO Two mils at lliis price. Plain madras suit, waist tucked
and box plea'cd front and tucked back, skirt with 12-i-

circular flounce. The other a black and white striped
madras, Gibson waist, trimmed with embroidery inser-
tion, skirt with doubld ru Hie.

Suits at 84.75, 85.oo, 85.5o and 87 oo.

For
Week.

sizes '.) to !, in

ET1
ICCLOTHIERS

OIL CITY. PA.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
OIL CITY, PA.

Perfect Ice Cream Powder
Ih hiHtAiitly rendy for use. rciiiiririr only the addition of one quart of Cold milk, halt
milk ami hull iirciini, or all cremii, to nmke two iunrt of an line lee ('renin aa any
nuileni loner c'lin uiHkn. l'"lavirn for li-- Cream aro, ltaHpherry, Strawberry,

Ormiirn, Cliorolutn and I'lnin (unllavored to bo used with frvnh frultH Ol 111

niiikini: up Imii--

i'rliot Water b-- I'owder require only the addition oTnue quart of Cold water to
make two quarts of Water Iroor (Sherbet, flavors fur Water Ioj are, Lemon and
Oraniro.

Hi'inl us oii( and we will mail you a pnokao of uny of the ahnvo flavors, with our
booklet, full ol valuablo for making all kitulx ol' I'lnin and t aury Cream
and lees. O. J. Weoka A Co. til Mu.-ra-y St., New York City, N. Y.

Men's Summer Clothes
Siiit ililo (Clothing will do a great deal toward ob-

viating the great discomfort of extremely hot weather. "Keep
cool" is good advice with the temperature above the nineties,
but better and moro practical advice is to tell you how.

SUITS.
are a wonderful help. Their cost is not to be considered when
you lake into consideration the assured. Our line of
these is a large and interesting one, of extremely light fabrics,
such is I'lu-I- , Sbiliets and I lomospuns. A change from

Suit to ono of ibiuo will be a revolution to you if you
have tint yet tried it.

$8.00 to

Manhattan Shirts
Attached nr detached cull', pleated or plain fronts; alnu

a full line of While Nrgligeis at 81 50, 82 00, to $3 W).

About SO b ys' VhIi Suits,
only, were 50e, to close,

$6221 fONEL PR
41 &43SENECA ST,

A.

Feed Sale

All

Telephone

11GUMEXT

Cotton Crashes

OS

Summer

OUTING
comfort

Special

TIOITESTA,

Waists

J.

This

$15.00.


